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Daniel M ueller
Red

Cinquefoil

I was playing the nickel slots, three at a time, at an Indian casino off
1-40 twenty m inutes west o f A lbuquerque when the first wheel of
Wild W ilderness locked on canned beans, the second did the same,
and the third teased the pay line between canned beans and campfire
logs. T h o u g h not a m an o f strong religious convictions, on a whim I
prayed to Saint A nthony I asked him to gently guide the m achine to
its m axim um payoff and help m e reclaim a small portion of the large
sum I’d lost to a gam bling addiction with which, on a Friday when my
youngest daughter Cecily expected me for dinner at six, I ’d struggled
for m ore than fifty years. I told Saint A nthony that, if he existed and
w eren’t too busy helping other, m ore deserving souls to lend me a
hand, I ’d rectify my profligate ways, walk a narrow er path, and with
my winnings affect change that would honor the glory of his m aster
and mine. I adm itted I was a weak but far from hum ble vessel who
was susceptible to vices of m any varieties, and that for these and other
failings I h a d n ’t been the clean instrum ent for m agnanim ous acts God,
if H e existed, had no doubt hoped for when H e created me, and just as
I was about to list the changes I, at seventy-one, was prepared to make
on His — which is to say, if He were inclined, in His m ost holy of
hearts, to care, even an ounce — behalf, the slot m achine lit up from
within and began to quake.
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M yriad bulbs hidden beneath a casing o f slick polyurethane
unfurled in rippling banners o f cherry, apricot, and blue. Flugelhorns,
a battalion, perform ed “Save the Last D ance for M e” as fireworks
exploded in the background. M ore lights, located deep within the
contraption, flickered like stars, like distant galaxies, as teapots
whistled, chainsaws w hirred, and a laugh track stopped and started. A
crowd o f gam blers gathered around me, slapped my shoulder, patted
my back. A w om an removed an oxygen mask from her face, took a
p u ff o f her M arlboro, and cried, “You’ve won!” Balanced atop her
w heeled cylinder was an ashtray overflowing with butts, into which she
tapped the end o f her cigarette and pointed at the payoff screen where
anim ated woodchucks played leapfrog over ajackpot o f $ 1,597,244.10.
“You’re a millionaire, laddy,” exclaimed a m an in his fifties w earing
a tartan kilt, carrying U ileann pipes, and supporting him self on
prosthetic legs. To the cacophony he added a Scottish rendition of
“Adios, mi C o razon” as from the slot m achine, but sounding as if at
the mic in the casino lounge, Bobby D arin crooned “Splish Splash.”
A skinny blond wisp-of-a-thing, no older than twenty-five, rem oved
one o f a dozen strings o f m ardi gras beads from around her neck. She
m otioned for me to lower my head and as she draped a necklace over
my ears she shouted, “Will you m arry me, gran d p a?” I shouted back,
“Show me your intended.” I assum ed she’d m eant for me to conduct
her cerem ony
of me

in seventy-one years stranger things had been asked

and she directed a lazy finger at the white hairs tufting like a

dickey from the collar o f my favorite lucky H aw aiian short-sleeve.
I sipped m yjack and Coke. I’d been divorced since ’75, the year my
then-wife A nnabel was treated for syphilis she’d contracted from me.
Back then we lived with our daughters, Cecily and Kate, then five and
seven, in a trailer at the southern-m ost edge o f the N evada Test Site.
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Four days a week I oversaw crews of m iners and roughnecks whose
jo b it was to plant nuclear devices, “pits” we called them , hundreds
if not thousands of feet beneath the surface of the desert. Fridays I
reported to the D epartm ent of E nergy’s offices in Las Vegas where
briefings never lasted longer than an hour and afternoons were mine. 1
didn’t blam e Annabel. In her position I would have left me, too, always
prom ising to steer clear o f the casinos, cut back on my drinking, quit
smoking, and end my affairs with particular prostitutes to whom I ’d
grown attached.
“You w ouldn’t be pulling my leg, would you?” I asked the girl,
im agining how pretty my living room would look with her in it. Since
’92, the year C linton killed the nuclear weapons testing program , I’d
lived by myself in a west Vegas subdivision. I ’d been given the choice
o f a desk jo b with the D. of E. or early retirem ent with full benefits.
I considered telling them to shove their paper-sorting where the sun
didn’t shine, but if you’d spent thirty years planting nukes in the earth
you'd know there isn’t such a place, and I quietly retired.
“N o,” she replied.
“Okay,” I said. “You’re on. Let’s get m arried.”
I reached into a pocket o f my B erm uda shorts and handed her
a piece o f sludge, glass form ed w hen the first pit I’d ever planted,
codenam cd “R ed Cinquefoil,” was detonated and underneath the
desert tem peratures in excess of a 100 million degrees C entigrade
opened a cavity roughly the size of the town we lived in, Indian
Springs, and ensconced it in m elted rock that grew opaque and shiny
as it cooled. T rapped in the piece Fd given the girl were tiny air bubbles
com m em orating the m om ent o f the blast. “W e’ll use that until we
find us a proper engagem ent ring,” I said. T h e last Fd checked, it was
radiating between 40 and 45 m illiroentgen an hour, less radiation than

one m ight receive during a visit to the dentist or, back when Annabel
and I bought our oldest K ate her first pair of patent leather sandals, a
trip to the shoe store.
As my intended exam ined what was undoubtedly the oddest
“rock” she’d ever seen, I said above the ruckus, “If you’re a gold digger,
darling, it’s only fair to w arn you. T h e odds o f my dying anytim e soon
aren ’t good.”
She looked at me with wet blue eyes. “W hy would I w ant you to
die?”
“For the m oney?” I glanced again at the payoff screen where my
1.5 million and change pulsated like Joey Bishop’s nam e on a ’70s
C aesar’s Palace m arquee.
“I ’m not m arrying you for money,” she said with a pout. “I ’m
m arrying you for luck.”
“I got plenty of that,” I said, “both good and b ad .”
“It seems pretty good to me right now,” she said. “You’re the first
jackpot w inner I’ve seen since I got here.”
“W hen was that, sweetheart?”
“Tuesday.”
Already I was im agining Cecily and her husband M ike’s reaction
to this Kansas blond waif-of-a-girl stepping out of my Lincoln in her
m en’s white V-neck t-shirt belted at the waist. Two weeks before, my
youngest daughter had given birth to Mike Jr., whom I was ostensibly
on my way to meet. T hough the occasion was joyous and my trunk
filled with sacks of baby clothes, some of which Cecily herself had
w orn, I wouldn’t be telling the com plete story if I didn’t also confess an
ulterior motive: a year earlier my daughters’ stepfather, J.R ., had died
of colon cancer in Denver, and while I would never wish anything as
evil as that on another hum an being, now that J.R . was dead I could
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take pleasure, especially in the com pany of those who had known
him, in having outlived an ophthalm ologist who, according to my
daughters, had abstained from alcohol, tobacco, and prescription
drugs; who exercised obsessively and ate farm -raised salm on and trout
three times a week; and who regularly faulted me, in the presence of
my daughters, for exposing them as children to radiation that, he said,
would give them cancer later in their lives.
Now if Cecily, K ate, or Annabel, G od forbid, contracted cancer, it
w ouldn’t be because o f the environm ental doses to which I’d exposed
them ; no, there was a reason 51% of the roughly 120,000 m en w ho’d
worked at the N evada Test Site between ’62 and ’92 were still alive,
some o f them in their nineties: radiation, at the levels we and our
families had experienced it, was beneficial to hum an life. And all of
us had known it. It was why we brought sludge hom e with us from the
Site, why we set it alongside geodes on our m antels and bookshelves
and carried it in our pockets like rabbits’ feet.
“Tell me your nam e, darling,” I said.
“Tell me yours first,” the girl replied.
“G ordon Langley,” I said.
“G ordon Langley, G od bless you. This is for you.”
T h en my angel w rapped her arm s around me, drew my lips to
hers, and our tongues danced a tango in the ballroom of our mouths.
In a periphery blurred by her w heat blond hair, two Indians in dark
suits and one w earing a turquoise calf-length dress pressed through the
throng. A ph o to g rapher and a uniform ed policem an followed in their
wake. In no time they had form ed a celebratory crescent around us,
but they could wait. I was a lover and in no h urry for our kiss to end, so
enveloped was I by my new young lover’s scent, the taste of her saliva,
the softness o f her breasts against my chest.
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W hen at last we separated, I unzipped my fanny pack, withdrew
my pill canister, popped two O xyC ontin, and washed them down
with Jack and Coke. “Just a second,” I said to my Native A m erican
emissaries, all smartly attired and w earing their hair in ponytails, the
m en as well as the wom an, and lit up a m enthol cigarette. M y pleasure
receptors open as baseball mitts, I said, “Okay. I’m ready to be officially
told I’ve w on.”
“I wish we could, but look,” the w om an said and with a varnished
nail directed my attention to a third wheel that h ad n ’t stopped on
canned beans, as I’d assumed, but on campfire logs. “This m achine’s
experiencing a m alfunction.” H er finger hovered above the payoff
chart, there in plain view on the face o f the slot m achine. “This
m achine’s m axim um payoff is two thousand five hundred dollars.
T h e re ’s positively no way for it to pay out m ore than that w ithout a
m achine m alfunction, and if you’d read the House rules, accessible by
punching the House rules key,” which, o f course, she did, “you’d know
the House cannot be held legally responsible for winnings resulting
from m achine malfunctions o f any kind.”
“You’re telling me I've won a measly two and a half grand?”
" I’m telling you the House cannot be held liable for winnings
resulting from m achine m alfunctions.”
“W hich m eans?”
"All the House can do is reim burse you the am ount o f your bet.”
“Five nickels?”
She nodded. “T h a t’s wholly righteous,” I said.
As the crowd fell away as if from a plague victim, the photographer
stepped between my fiancee and me and stationed his accordion-sized
Polaroid cam era before the slot machine. He peered into his viewfinder
and a white flash went off above my head. W hen my eyes readjusted
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to the lighting, the pretty thing to w hom I ’d pledged my love was gone,
m ardis gras beads, t-shirt, radioactive sludge and all.
“For your troubles,” the female casino m anager said, placing a
coupon on my lap, “w e’ll treat you to a dinner-for-two at the casino
steakhouse. Does that sound like som ething you m ight enjoy?”
“It’s b etter than nothing,” I adm itted.
I was disappointed, sure, but knew better than to m ake a m ountain
out o f a molehill. O ver the slot m achine the pair o f m ale casino
m anagers fit a yellow canvas bag with laces like a straightjacket. O n
the bag was stenciled “O U T O F O R D E R ,” and as they tightened
and knotted cords at the bottom and across the middle, I found myself
wishing it were me they had identified and isolated, me they had
contained.

At six, I parked beside the curb in front of my dau g h ter’s house. In a
rust orange sweatshirt and Broncos ball cap, Mike sat on the fram e rail
o f his Peterbilt, the outer tires o f which rested on the grass on either
side o f the driveway. I called to him , “Howdy, M ike,” and popped the
trunk o f my Lincoln. “M ind lending m e a hand w ith the luggage?”
In the m id-’90s h e’d been signed by D etroit and traded to Denver,
where he protected Elway for exactly seven downs before blowing an
Achilles’, effectively ending his N FL career. O n the street I set nine
grocery bags o f baby clothes A nnabel had left when she’d taken the
girls to C olorado. As I unloaded a valise, two-suiter, and overnight kit,
M ike rem ained p lanted above his truck's leaf springs, idly slapping
a m onkey w rench into his palm . “H ow thoughtless o f m e,” I said.
“You’re a father now. C ongratulations.” W ith the same w inning smile
I’d shown presidents w hen they cam e to N evada to see for themselves
w hat species o f m an they’d em ployed at the Test Site, I m ade a bee-
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line for my son-in-law. “You and Cecily have waited a long time for
this. You deserve nothing but joy.”
N either Cecily nor K ate had proven particularly fertile. Both had
been diagnosed with horm onal im balances their doctors had treated
with regimens of estrogen, progesterone, and prolactin, but only
Cecily had conceived. I ’d felt for them , I had. Like their father, both
were genetically predisposed to depression, and in an A m erica forever
broadcasting to the world its capacity to destroy the world thousands
o f times over, children gave one hope that the hum an race’s finest
attributes would prevail in the end. W ithout children, we as a nation
had nothing to protect, and without a child of one’s own, it was easy
to believe we as a nation had nothing to lose.
“You carrying any of that radioactive shit on you, G ordon?” Mike
asked when I came to a stop before him on the driveway. “Because if
you are, I ’m going to have to ask you, as nicely as I know how, to cart
your skinny ass straight back to Vegas.”
I wagged my head, no.
“I don’t have a counter, so you’re going to have to em pty your
pockets for m e.”
“H a sJ.R .’s ghost taken residence inside your head?” I asked.
“I’m not letting you inside the house until I’m sure you’re clean.
It’s as simple as that.”
“I’m clean,” I said, at the same time wishing I w eren’t, wishing I’d
retained the sludge I ’d given to the girl w ho’d vanished from the casino
before telling me her name.
Like the sun itself, therapeutic in small doses but lethal in large, the
subterranean nuclear explosions to which I’d devoted my working life
had bolstered my im m une system and strengthened my resistance to
illnesses. And in the gam m a rays still em itted by the souvenirs I’d taken
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hom e from the m ore than 700 tests I ’d overseen, they continued to in
ever-shortening half-lives. Each pit we’d planted had been connected
by five, ten, twenty miles o f fiber optic cable to m obile units m anned
by physicists from the nation’s top labs, and to me even the nuts and
bolts and sections o f m arried wire that had lain just outside the melting
range were talismans. W ithout a rem nant from a blast, I felt nervous
and vulnerable and no longer as impervious to pressures.
Still Mike was entitled to his opinions, upsetting to me as they were.
So I em ptied my pockets of change, lighter, wallet, cigarettes, flask,
and the coupon from the casino for a steak dinner-for-two and laid
everything out on the driveway for Mike to inspect. “L et’s see w hat’s in
the fanny pack, G ordon,” he said from his throne of reinforced steel.
“I ’ll tell you w hat’s in the fanny pack,” I said. “Pills.”
“Take ’em out,” he replied, so I laid out the vials of O xyC ontin,
Percocet, Vicodin, Valium, X anax, Dem erol, Tylenol 3, and Ambien.
Mike set the m onkey w rench on his rig’s fifth wheel and knelt on the
concrete. H e picked up each vial and exam ined the label, his pupils
wide as cam era shutters. “Sweet Jesus, G ordon,” he said when h e’d set
down my sleep m edication, “with all this garbage in your system, it’s a
w onder you can drive, gamble, or talk on the telephone. It’s a w onder
you can function at all.”
“I have a strong constitution, unlike a certain over-educated prick
who recently passed on.” I grinned and coughed.
Mike sighed. “You can trash talk J.R . all you like in front o f me.
Lord knows, I didn’t hold him in the highest esteem either. But I ’d
watch your m outh around Cecily.”
“Cecily and I are o f like m inds about her stepfather.”
In spite o f the distance separating us, my daughters and I had
rem ained close. K ate conducted research on rocket engines at Boeing,
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and Cecily did clerical work for Sandia. Together they represented the
second generation o f Langleys to earn a living within the country’s
industrial-m ilitary complex, and I was proud o f them .
“ Be that as it may,” M ike saicl, “A nnabel’s still in deep grief over
J.R ., and she only left this m orning.”
“A nnabel was here this m orning?” I said.
“U h-huh. She was here for ten days helping Cecily look after the
baby, but I think it was Cecily who had the tougher job looking after
her.”
“So A nnabel was here this m orning,” I saicl.
“Pick your pills up off the driveway, and I ’ll help you with your
bags.”

W ith little o f the fanfare I'd com e to expect from my youngest daughter,
Cecily hugged m e briskly in the kitchen, then kissed m e brusquely
on the cheek. Late February, spring was taking its sweet tim e getting
to A lbuquerque, and the arom as from the oven put m e in m ind of
families and how grateful I felt to be basking in the w arm th o f one.
M ost nights I microwaved a frozen dinner or ate at one o f the casinos,
and here Cecily had gone to the trouble of preparing a supper o f roast
chicken, m ashed potatoes, biscuits, and gravy. I unscrew ed the stopper
o f my flask and took a nip o f sour mash.
“Now stay put a second, would you, darling? Let me get a look at
you.” I leaned back against a countertop speckled with radish filings and
celery leaves as Cecily smiled coquettishly. “T h a t’s my girl,” I said, but
before the words were out her smile was gone, a radioisotope that had
already changed into som ething else in the time taken to identify it.
“You drink too m uch, D a d ,” she said and returned to paring a
cucum ber over the sink. T hough I loved my daughters equally, Cecily
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was the beauty o f the family, with pale white skin and dark brow n hair
that curled at her shoulders.
“I drink ju st enough to balance the pills,” I replied.
“You take too m any pills, too.”
“I ’m an old m an ,” I said. “T h e pills help me regulate my
environm ent.”
Mike cam e into the kitchen carrying three bags o f baby clothes.
“Riddle m e this, honey? W hat do your old m an and Rush Lim baugh
have in com m on?”
“I can’t believe you spoke o f me and him in the same breath,” I
said. “I can ’t stand that blatherskite.”
“Give up?” M ike said as he dropped three bags of baby clothes on
top o f the six I ’d brought in. “O xyC ontin.”
I unzipped my fanny pack, located my Tylenol 3, and popped two.
“Both o f you know the kind o f work I did. But do either of you have
any idea, any idea at all, of the m ental toll testing weapons m eant to
annihilate hundreds o f thousands of people in a m atter of seconds
takes on the hu m an psyche? Do you? In my lifetime I participated in
over seven h undred such tests. A nd I would do it again, happily and
with honor. But it takes its toll, is all I ’m saying.”
T h ey ’d heard it before, but I didn’t care. Cecily turned to me with
a vegetable peeler in her hand, her creased brow an etched pagoda.
“O xyC ontin is an opioid, D ad.”
“O pioids work for m e,” I replied, “especially in com bination with
o ther opioids.”
“O pioids are for patients on their deathbeds.”
“M aybe I ’m on my mine and I don’t even know it.” I smiled, which
m ade Cecily frown. “Seriously, darling, if you’d seen our subsidence
craters, which you haven’t because they’re off-limits to the public,
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m aybe you'd have an inkling of the enorm ous destructive capability
basically uneducated, G od-fearing men like me handled on a bi- and
tri-weekly basis.”
Mike snorted. “T h a t why you brought all that radioactive shit
hom e with you, G ordon? T h a t why you contam inated an environm ent
you shared with your wife and children? You w anted to spread the
suffering around, didn’t you? So you w ouldn’t be the only one with
altered DNA, the only one with perm anently m utated genes. You
w anted to leave your m ark on history, didn’t you, G ordon?”
Cecily shot her husband a furious glance. “M y father didn’t know
any better. T h e governm ent gave the m en hardhats and sunglasses to
wear. T h a t’s the message m en like my father received.”
“And most of us threw our hardhats and sunglasses away,” I said,
“because the explosions were underground, in case you h ad n ’t heard,
and we were protected by hundreds, if not thousands, o f feet o f solid
bedrock. T h e m inute levels o f radiation that seeped up through the
desert floor w eren’t dangerous. O n the contrary, radiation in the doses
we were exposed to bolstered our im m une systems and gave us energy.
Few of us even cam e down with colds. Some tests required a week of
eighteen-hour days, which we clocked w ithout suffering the slightest
fatigue.”
C rescent m oons of phantasm agorical purple and brow n lay
recum bent beneath their eyes. I felt for them , I did. T h e y ’d recently
brought baw ling hum an life into the world. But this w asn’t an
argum ent I expected to have with them . At w edding receptions I d attended one for Cecily and two for K ate, whose first m arriage
ended in divorce

J.R . was the one I quarreled with, his liberalism

and belief in social change easily as idiotic as the conservative w ar
m ongering heard 24-7 up and down the AM dial. N ow th at J.R . was
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dead, it seem ed as if he'd divided, an d I w ondered if h e’d m ultiplied
an d the next tim e I visited K ate an d h er hom osexual second husband
Donny, they’d be his ghostly ventriloquist’s dum m ies, too. I thought
o f the S I,597,244.10 I h a d n ’t won an d how different things m ight’ve
been if only my lovely young fiancee were ru n n in g interference for
me.
‘"Indeed, thanks to the radiation I received back then and the everdim inishing doses I receive at hom e, I can mix diazepam , hydrocodone,
acetam inophen, codeine, anti-insom nia drugs, anti-anxiety drugs,
am phetam ines, an d other analgesics with alcohol and tobacco w ithout
experiencing adverse side effects o f any kind. So don’t talk to me
about the dangers o f som ething not even our nation’s top physicists
an d pharm acists fully u n d e rsta n d .. . ”
I w ould’ve gone on an even m ore im passioned rant if Mike h ad n ’t
slum ped to the kitchen floor and begun to weep, all three-hundredfifty-plus pounds o f him shuddering in an orange and blue heap beside
the butcher block. Cecily fell to her knees before him and m assaged his
linem an’s neck an d shoulders. Peering up at m e with plaintive eyes, she
said, “O u r baby has eleven fingers.”
M ike heaved even harder. I saw then w hat this was all about,
the driveway search, the chilly reception. T hey w anted to pin my
gran d ch ild ’s defect, if ‘defect’ an eleventh finger could even be called,
on me. I unzipped my fanny pack, found my Valium, opened the vial,
an d h an d ed two 2-m illigram pills to Cecily. “Give him these,” I said
an d w ent to the sink to fill a glass with water.
“We d o n ’t drink the tap w ater,” she said, “because it contains
traces o f m ercury.”
“A little m ercury never h u rt anyone,” I said, but han d ed her a glass
o f filtered w ater poured from a Brita pitcher as M ike regarded the
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p air o f pills in his palm , each im printed w ith a heart, as if they were
tealeaves. “Take th em ,” I said. “T h e y ’re your friends.”
"I know w hat they are,” M ike said, wiping tears from his whiskered
cheeks. “But w hat I ’d like is Percocet.”
“Are you sure?” I said, w ary o f the fluctuations in m ood I experienced
w henever I was on them . But Mike nodded, so I took back the pills I ’d
given him and found the ones he preferred. Before I p u t the Valium
away, I offered them to Cecily, figuring she too could use a lift.
“T hanks, but I ’m breastfeeding,” she said.
“ The Valium will be out o f your system entirely by this tim e
tom orrow ,” I said.
“A nd M ike Ju n io r will have nursed six times by th en ,” she replied.
“Surely you have infant form ula.”
“W h o ’s going to feed him infant form ula at ten p.m.? At two a.m .?
At six a.m .? At noon? You?” she said. “Because if I take two Valium, I
g u aran tee you I w on’t be conscious before this tim e tom orrow .”
“I’ll do it,” I saicl.
“Yorfll stay up all night?”
“A nd all day tom orrow, too, if need be.”
“D o n ’t you need your rest?” she asked.
“W h en I need my rest, I take sleep m edication.” A mischievous
smile crossed my d a u g h ter’s lips. “Take th em ,” I said, holding the pills
out to her.
“I ca n ’t believe I’m accepting prescription drugs from m y own
father. It would kill M o m .”
“It w ouldn’t kill your m other if she an d I were still together, if she
h a d n ’t fallen u n d er the sway o f that granola-eating, slogan-spouting
peacenik,

th at healthier-than-thou, sand-w orshipping, vegetable-

loving hypocrite with the bald head, ponytail, bolo tie, hem p slippers,
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an d twin b an a n a yellow H um m ers with vanity plates reading ‘T h in g
O n e ’ and ‘T h in g Tw o.” ’
“D a d ,” Cecily said, “J .R .’s dead. You d o n ’t have to hate him
anym ore.”
I d id n ’t fault A nnabel for leaving me, I faulted her for m arrying
a m an whose idea of a rom antic night out was protesting nuclear
proliferation in a snow storm and who w ould’ve dism antled the n ation’s
entire arsenal given half a chance, blissfully unaw are that every
livelihood, even his own, was dependent upon a flourishing w eapons
program . Indeed, I could not have faulted h er m ore were he, instead,
of the cam p that m aintained we needed to blow every country hostile
to A m erican interests to kingdom come. H aving the biggest, longest
nuclear arm s m eant never having to use them . W h at p unk picked
a fight with Jack Dempsey? Jo e Louis? M oham m ed Ali? T h at, in a
nutshell, was my politics. Beyond that, I believed in love, specihcally
the h u m an being’s inalienable right to give and receive it freely.
But Cecily was correct. M y nemesis for over three decades was
dead, an d A nnabel, who I w ould’ve taken back in a second even after
all the years ap art, was still grieving her loss o f him as m uch as I was
my loss o f her.
“You ready to m eet your grandson?” Cecily asked, and in the
w arm th em anating from her eyes I saw the Valium exercising its
tranquilizing influence.
I thought o f the steak dinner-for-tw o to which I’d treat m yself on
my way hom e. “ I m ight live forever, but I doubt it.”
Cecily sighed. “You’ll probably outlive us all.” As she rose from
the kitchen floor, she kissed M ike on the button o f his ball cap. “Get
up, you big lovable oaf.” A m am m o th hand closed around her slender
wrist

betw een the second and third knuckle o f each finger a skull
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and crossbones had been tattooed — and she lugged him onto knees
the size of small duffle bags. From there Mike raised himself from the
linoleum one leg at a time like a weightlifter under a bowing yoke of
iron. O nce on his feet, he engulfed her in an embrace, and Cecily was
a child again, on a Halloween long ago, in a grizzly bear costume that
needed zipping up in the back.
A hum an lean-to, they led me to a master bedroom that smelled of
milk, and in a crib canopied with dangling stegosaurs, tyrannosaurs,
and triceratops Mike Jr. lay bundled in blankets. “O h my,” I said and
gathered my grandson in my arms. To me he seemed the most perfect
of creatures, his lids leaf-shaped and so translucent I thought I could
see his pupils studying me through the networks of delicate blue veins.
I pulled back his swaddling and his arm s sprang up as if in surprise,
though he rem ained sleeping. O n his right hand were a thum b and
five fingers, digits five and six veering out from a shared midcarpal
joint like identical necks of a newborn two-headed snake.
“W ho knows?” I said. “With his extra finger, maybe he’ll be the
first to perform R achm aninoff’s ‘Second Piano C oncerto’ the way it
was m eant to be perform ed.”
“U nh-unh,” Mike said. “The little fella’s getting a Stratocaster
the day he turns five. I’ve already exposed him to Jim i, Jimmy, and
Frank.”
“W ho?”
“Hendrix, Page, and Z appa.”
Cecily was peeking at her baby over my shoulder, hum m ing You
Are My Sunshine. “T he obstetrician asked us w hether we wanted the
extra finger removed. We told her no.”
“O f course you did, sweetheart,” I said. “You don’t know why he’s
been given it. Nobody does.”
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“We alm ost told her yes.”
Soon she and Mike were in the guestroom setting up a bassinet,
giggling, neither long for this world.
I understood.
Every couple prayed that their baby would be born perfect. But
w hat did "perfect’ m ean? If I ’d learned anything from my thirty years at
the Test Site, it was that we as a race were forever adapting to changes
we h ad w rought upon the earth. W ho was to say we w eren’t entering
an age in which eleven fingers was the norm ? As I held my first and no
doubt only grandchild in my arm s, I im agined h um an beings in the
not-so-distant future playing musical instrum ents that looked nothing
like the musical instrum ents of today, with hundreds o f keys and
thousands o f strings and perhaps m ore than one m outhpiece.
To this day a curious red wildflower springs up on the Test Site
after a rain, and it has no nam e.
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